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Pardon to Walter Rons,esquire, for his trespass in acquiring in i'eu
simple a messuage and a carucate of land in Ridmerleye,co. Worcester,and
a carucate of land called ' le Nokes fie Bromyard,'

co. Hereford,from John
Birstede,tenant in chief, and in entering thereon without licence. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Poperandolf for the death of William Thresshere on

Wednesdayafter St. Peter in February,2 Richard II.,on information that
he killed him in self-defence. Byp.s.

Presentation of James Gilot,chaplain, to the church of Boyton,in the
•r- diocese of Salisbury,in the king's gift by reason of the custody of the land

and heir of John de Arundell,tenant in chief, beingin his hands.

May23. Mandateto the president and chapter of St. Peter's,York,to proceed to
Westminster, the election of a dean in the room of Anglicus,late cardinal of Albano,

deceased.
The like,omittingthe words Mate cardinal of

Albano.'

The like,adding after Anglicus,k who was deprived byPope Urban VI.
of all his beneficesfor his rebellion against

him.' ByK. and C.

1380.
May20.

Westminsk'i

May1).
\Vestiiiinste

MayIS.
Westminst
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May30. /HsjH'.riituisand eonlinnal ion,in favour of John Ncwenham,the prior,
Westminster, and the convent of St. Martin's,Hover,of the following:

J . Letters patent dated 4 May,8 Edward II. , inspectingand confirming

(1)a charter of HenryII. dated at Dover [Monasticon,:
vol. iv. p. 538], (2) A charter dated Westminster,20 May,
21 HenryIII. [Charter Roll,21 Henry///., No. 3],inspecting
and confirming a charter of HenryII. dated at Dover.

2. Letters patent dated 20 February,12 Edward III.,inspectingand

testifyingthe tenor of the record and process had before the
barons of the Exchequer in Trinityterm, 34 Edward I., touching
a moiety of the issues of the port of Dover and a third part of the
toll accruing from Dover market, adjudged to the then prior and

convent. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

June 2. .Ins-pavi-Hitis and confirmation, in favour of John de Chidiok,knight,of

Westminster, letters patent dated 9 February,44 Edward III., beinga licencefor him
to crenellate his manor of Chidiok,on the sea coast.

For \ mark paid in the hanaper.

May(>. Licence,for 100/. paid in the hanaper bythe abbess, for the appropria-

VVestminster.tion iii mortmain bythe abbess and convent of Shaftesburyof the church

of Tissebury,in the diocese of Salisbury,which is of their patronage.

Byp.s.

June 3.
Westminster.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain byRalph de Norton,and Margaret
his wife, of the third part of the manor of Dulton,and the reversion of a

sixth part of the same on the death of Matilda,wife of ThomasCantesangre,
and byJohn de Bittesthorn,William Wymond and John,parson of the
church of Throkelston,of another third part and the reversion of the
remaining sixth part, both sixth parts beingheld byRalphand Margaret,
and all the parts held in chief bythe service of a moietyof a knight's
fee,and of the yearly value of 10 marks, as appears by inquisitionof
Thomas Illeston,escheator in the county of Wilts,to the rector and brethren
of the monastery of Edyudou,iu the diocese of Salisbury,in i'rank-ahnoiii,


